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FROM EAGLE VALLEY.

Septcmlcr 7, 18'Jl.

There nro plenty of fat cnttlc here
for sale.

Geo, Sanders is building a duelling
on hie much.

The weather is fine. Wo hud n nice

shower last night.
Messrs. Longlcy & Frasier have

gone to Baker City on business.

K. Young and others will ship about
100 head of horses in a few days.

I understand Longlcy it Frasier sold

3,500 head of mutton shcop last week.

Al. Waldron is building a dwelling

lit Now Bridge. Ho has a blacksmith
shop thore.

There will bo quite n number of our
pcoplo go to Baker City on the 18th to

sec Forepaugh'fl circus.

James A Kirby has gono to Sanger
to stop awhilo. David F. Kirby ban

also gono to tho same placo to clerk in

a storo.
Lewis Ferguson is preparing to ship

two car loads of horses. 12. and W.
Chandler will also mako a shipment of

two car loads.

Most everybody is busy cutting hay.

Part of tho third crop is now roady to
cut. It is very fine and will bo sold
for a small price.

Thero aro parties from La flrando
looking at tho Dry Gulch country with
a view of bringing in a ditch. They
will havo bomu lino farms.

V. V. Kirby lias 92 acres of land
in Kaglo valley for sale at a low figure.
Tho farm is well improved and lie will

give possession at any time.

Several now buildings under head-

way. E. and V. Chandler havo tho
foundation of their now dwelling com
pleted. Lumber is on tho ground and
tho carpenters will begin work noon.

I don't know what will become of

this country. Thoy aro striking rich
mines every day. J think thero will

boa quartz mill erected on tho llol-com-

Huckla'.ul and Jennings mine
in Timber canyon. Thoy havo a very
fine mine.

Thero will bo about 7,000 tons of

hay for sale in tho valloy this fall.

Stock inon will do well to como hero

to winter or stall-fee- d their stock, as it
is tho wannest valley in Eastern Oro
gon. Thoro is plenty of good running
water all winter. It is an evident fact
that stock stall-fe- d on alfalfa hay will

do as well as if fed on any other kind
of hay, or chop feed. Wo havo tried
it and know it to be a fact. Parties
will do woll to come early whilo hay is

cheap, and secure good feeding
grounds.

NORTH POWDER NUQOETS.

Xoiitii 1'owdkii, Fcptuinber H, 1851.

School has begun with S. W. Holmes
as teacher.

A. B. Vandccar is putting up a fine
now cellar on his ranch.

Elmer Hill intends taking a busi
ness courso at tho Portland Business
College

Born, to the wifo of J. II. Parker
Esq., on tho 12th inst., a son. Mothor
and child doing well.

N. Hughes, of Astoria, is visiting
friends hero. Ilo will visit his brother
in Boiso City ero ho returns homo.

Tho building belonging to S. J
Tomlinson, recontly used as a hotel,
burned Thursday. Sovoral boarders
sull'ored lo.is. Nothing could bo
eavixl.

Harold Parkor, our champion foot
racer, expected to run a $100 purse
rrteo at Baker, Saturday. Wo haven't
learned tho particulars, but wo expect
Harold was in thu lead.

A Pathotlo Story.

One of our worthy exchanges tells
tho following von' pathotio atory : An
editor died and slowly wondod his way

to whore ho supposed a warm recep
tion awaited him. Tho dovil saw him
and said : "For many yearn thou hast
homo tho blame for tho many errors
tho printers niado in tho paper; tho
paper has gone, alas, for $1, and tho $1

lias often failed to como in ; tho print-

ers havo deviled thoo on Saturday
night when thou lmdst not one cent to
thy namo ; men havo takon tho paper
without paying for it and then cursed
thco for not getting out bettor; thou
hast been called a dead beat by passen-

ger conductors when thou hast shown
thy annual pass to envious gaze. All
these hast thou borne in silence.
Thou canst not como in hero." And
lie fired him.

"Heaven is his homo; and besides,
if wo lot him como in hero he would
continually dun delinquent subscri-
bers, for hell is full of (hum, and thus

- rcuto discord in my kingdom."

COVE CULLIKQS.

Tho Last Invitation to tho Alliance -A- nother

Nuptial Ceremony.

OoVF., September 16, 1S91.

Threshing continues and the crops
are proving good.

Fine Bradshaw plums, one cent per
pound, al the orchard.

immense quantities of plums, pears
and apples rue being shipped from tho
Cove.

Mr. A. Harsin has purchased the
Tolly farm on tho hill. Consideration
not known.

Mrs. B. B. Sanborn is in Union at-

tending her daughter, Mrs. O. P. Jay-co- x,

who is very sick with fever.

Ilov. Carper's wife and family ar-

rived from Kentucky this week.- They
expect to mako Cove their permanent
home.

The representatives of the Licbig
Medical Dispensary wero in Cove yes-

terday on business connected with that
institution.

Mop picking has begun in Cove. A

number of Chummon aro being im-

ported to do the work. Tho prospect
is very good.

Harlan Stawart has purchased the
separator and power belonging to Wil-

son fc Chandler. It will be run by the
Fame gang.

Tolly Jt Imbler's baler is running
with a firM-olts- H lot of hands. They
averaged over 12 tons a day, in bud

hay, the past week.

George Holmes, of Enterprise, ac-

companied his mother homo. He
seems as congenial as ever, although
not having been hero for about two

years.

The members of tho Baptist church
held n business meeting last week.
Wo did not learn what they decided in
regard to tho now church, but hopo
thoy will proceed to building soon.

Considerable timothy seed is being
threshed in Covo. It is extra clean
and of lirst-elas- s quality. Anyone
wishing to purchase should inquire of

E. P. MoDaniel it Hon, Cove, Oregon.

People Bhould be very careful of

their stock getting into the grain fields.
Thero aro some dead horses on the
road to La Grande from that cause,
and John Jones lost one of his fine
greys from an over feed of barley.

Married. At tho residence of tho
bride's parents, Tueday Sept. U, 1891,
by Hov. Woods, Mr. C. G. Gossett, ot
Portland, and Miss Elsio Selder, of
Cove I'liey will remain in Covo a
few daws and thou take their depar- -

turo for Portland, their future resi-

dence.

Tho alliance pienio is progressing
nicely. Tho programme, which con-

sists of addresses, speeches and imifie,
is thoroughly completed. Ariange-meut- n

aro being made for the amuse-mon- t

of the guests, to conclude with
a grand ball in tho evening. A

number wore initiated at tho last
regular meeting of the alliance.

Mr. Ingalls, collecting agent of tho
State Board of Emigration, was in the
Cove last week and secured a splendid
collection of fruit, vegetables, grain,
leather, etc., for display at tho Port
laud Exposition and to put in the car
callod "Oregon on Wheels." Ho took
a cabbago and some wheat and oats
which ho said excelled anything of tho
kind collected in tho stato.

COUNTY COURT.

Proceedings of tho September Term An
Interesting Session.

In tho matter ot May Ladd, a pauper;
forty dollars issued Sept. 5th approved
by court and petition for increase of al-

lowance continued for term.
In the matter of old county warrants;

cancelled iih per list advertised.
In tho matter of court house improve-

ments; settlement made with Irwin and
county judge authorized to have such
additional repairs, such us calsomining
and painting, as ho deems necessary.

In tho matter of bridge on road peti-

tioned for by J. Q. Shirley et al; con-

tract awarded to J. .1, Odalo for f050 for
bridge and $3,00 per lineal foot for build-

ing tho approaches. I

In the matter of of road in
Covo ; agreed and submitted and taken
under advisement, with decision to bo
rendered at next regular term of court.

In tho matter of road petitioned for
by Cbas. Bechtel et ul ; rejKirt of viewers
and surveyor read first time; claim for
damages filed by Win. lxing and Noah
Biehards; A. T. Wyatt, J. H. Morton
and John Graham, Jr., appointed ap-

praisers, to meet at proKcd rond Sept.
, 1891.

In the matter of chungu in county
road iHititioucd for by Jesse I m bier ot al
in his own right; petitiiou of Joseph
Oliver to open up road granted; mattor
continued fur term and set for hearing
on Oct, 7, 1891, at 7 o'clock p. m.; clerk
to notify supervisor.

In tho matter of road petitioned for by
A. Lun et id; rejiort of viewers road
first time Sept. 10th, adopted and road
ordered opened.

In the matter of road petitioned fur by
L. S. Kclsny et al ; claim for damages
filed by G. M. Walk; W. T. Carroll, M.
S. Warren and C. L. Blakeslee apiwint-e- d

apiraisers.
In the matter of road petitioned for by

J. W. Cowan et al; claim of Geo. II.
Foster for damages filed and Frank Hart-mes- s,

John A. Childers and Ed.' Mul- -

hollan appointed appraisers, to meet at
La Grande S'ept. 20, 18!M.

In the matter of road petitioned for by '

E. Plinth et al; road declared a public i

In the matter of Tarter road; ordered '

tliat naiancc 01 appropriation, $5UU, be
issued and sent to Greener and he lw

instructed to pay off balance of first
claims of Union county citizens in his
hands and report to court balance on
hand. i

In the matter of road petitioned fori
by J. W. Boy et al; road ordered
opened.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by C. W. Holmes tit al; report of view-

ers read lirst time Sept. !)th; adopted
Sept. 10th and road declared a public
highway.

In the matter of logging road of
Grande Hondo Lumber Co.; A. C. Wil-

liams appointed guardian ad litum;
Dan Starbird, W. It. Banks and E. P.

Staples appointed viewers and apprais
ers, and J. L. Curtis surveyor, to meet
at road on Sept. 21, 181)1.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by J. 11. Slater et al; petition read;
Geo. Acklcs, J. It. Kellogg and Tom
Smith appointed viewers, and J. L.

Curtis surveyor, to meet at Island City
Sept. 11), 181)1, at 10 o'clock a. m.

In tho mutter of resignation of U. S.
Strange, school superintendent; resig-

nation accepted.
In the matter of the appointment of

school superintendent; thero being two
petitions, one for J. E. Tuttlo with 110

names, and one for.J. L. Carter with
510 names, .Mr. Carter was appointed.

In the matter of scholarship to State
Agricultural college; Chester T. Cobb
appointed.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by C. A. Thorpe etal; E. H. Taylor,
John Elliott and T. .1. Chandler ap-

pointed viewers, and J. I.. Curtis sur-
veyor, to meet at beginning of road on
Sept. 25, 181)1.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by It. 1). Uueknian in his own right;
motion of C. II. Finn, attorney for
Uueknian, made in open court to open
up proceedings, and matter set for hear-
ing on Oct. 7, 181)1, at 7 o'clock p. in.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by Win. Dobbs et al ; Hobt. Shaw, O. P.
Goodall and J. J. Peobler appointed
viewers, and .1. U Uurtis surveyor, to
meet at Union on the 28th day of Sept.,
1891.

In the matter of distribution of road
funds; it appearing to the court that
some of the districts have not yet re-

ceived what they are justly entitled to
under an equitable distribution, it was
ordered that warrants be drawn on the
road fund as follows: District No. 1,

$50; 12, !f50; 1(1, 450 ; 17, $50; 25, $50.
In the matter of medical attendance

on county poor; eon t nut let to 1. N.
Cromwell to furnish all medical aid and
assistance to the county poor under the
same conditions as tho contract of las 1

year, from Sept. 8, 1891, to Sept. S, 1S92 I

for the sum of $ IS0.

Happy Hooslors.

Win. Tinntions, PostiuaNtor of ld:iville,
tint., writes: "Klectiiu Hitters lias done
mora for mu ttiiiu all other iiieiliuiiieb com-bille-

for that bad feeling arUIu from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John l.onllu,
fanner anil stoekiiiiin, of fiiinic place ays:
'Kind Electric Hitters to lie the best Kid-

ney and Liver nicdieinu, inailo me feel like
a now man.'' .1, W. Uardner, hurdwaro 1

niorehant. siiino town, says: Hlectriu Hit-

ters Is just the thing for a until who is all
rim down mul don't euro whether ho live,
or dies; hu found new strength, good nppo-tlt- e

and felt just like ho hud a now tease on
life. Only f0e. a bottle at Hrown's drug
store, Union, Oregon.

rroBUytertan Church.

Preaching every Sabbath al 11 a. nt. and
7 p. in; Sabbath school at 10 a. m; Chris-
tian Kndeavor Sooioty, Tuesday at 7 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attond. We
urgo parents to bring their children to
church that they may be nurtured in mor-
ality and piety. V. J, Hcuiife-- ,

l'astor.

A Warning.

I hereby notify all persons from buying
anything from tho ranch owned by Kullor
& Ilolstln, cither cuttle, hay or horses, as

will not stand by any bargain made by
saiil Cleo, llolstin. 11. J l'l I li.K.

He load to Mil
pi Cannot be guccctsfullir traveled with- -

out good health. To reach wealth or any

ctlcd position In life requires the lull
poiccjtlon and operation ol ell the fac-

ulties Mnd nature has endowed us with.
Theso conditions cannot exist unless the
ph)slcal being Is In perfect worMng
order, and this Is Impossible when the
liter and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all ol their accom-

panying horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
cisrts a specific Influence or the liter,
excites It to healthy action, retolteslts
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions ! cures Indigestion and consti-
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up

t lltlng,
the entire system, and nukes lite worth

For Sale.
JrUR.M In ( ore, coimlxtlri of MO nertH. All

Riiinll orehnrd, nine room
bonne, mtmll I writ, out bwiHihcr. mid one wood
workinif rHtnblinhmeiit run bv wutcr iotcr.Inquire of P. It. llurroiirh. Cove, Or.

OPENED - AN EW '
'

THE ELKHORX

Livery and Feed Stable.
(Near the Court IInuc.)

HllHck & Wright, Proprietors,

Good Teams, Buggies and Hacks
for the accomodation of customors.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'Bus to and from the depot to con-
nect with trains. 04-tf- .

SIIKISIIT'S SU.H
IJV VIIITCK OK WAItli.WT ISSCl-l- OUT
.lj of the County court of the State of Oregon,
for the county of I'liion, to mc directed, com- -

mandiiiK inc to levy on the khh1s and chattels
of the delinquent taxiiayers named in the delin- -

queiit tax roll for said county for the year 1.S90,

thereto attached, anil If none be found, then up- -

on the real nroicrty as set forth and described
In the said delliiiient tax roll, or so much there-
of as shall satisfy the amount of taxes charged
therefor, together with costs and expenses, I

have duly levied, (having been nimble to Hud
nay goods or chattels belonging to the dclin-ouent- s

hereinafter named,) upon the following
docril'od pieces or parcels of real estate, as set
forth in said tax list, lying and being in Union
county, State of Oregon, described iind assessed
as lolfows:
llurroughs SIt,eUse'(it sW of seH .t

mc,1 su I Sec 23 T 3 S IC 4(1 K ? II 2.5

Itloom I'rmik, lot 2 block C Nayden's ad'n
to Cove, Union Countv, Oregon 3 r.0

Coad J (', lots 13, 1 ,t 15 block 98 Chaplin's
ad'n to La Grande 8 05

Courtney A w, lot 3 block 2 Elgin, Union
count) . Oregon. 31 OS

Chandler V I), xi m' . it nwl.i swli See
19 T 1 N 11 10 V. S7 10

Coggan ICmma I., ne'4 of nvV it of
neh See 13, T 3 S it 37 E 9 3.5

Clark A, ne1 , Sec 2 T 1 S It 3,5 V. 8 60
Dwight 1" W, block 9 and lots 5 .t 0 block

11 Coggan's ad'n to La (i ramie . ... ,"S 40
llcarborn (ieorge, eomineiiciiig at a point

00 ft n of nw corner of block I of the
toivnofWest I nloii, Union Co, Ogn,
thence n 100 ft, e 100 ft, s 1U0 ft, thence
w 100 ft, to place of beginning, also
commencing at a MiInt 00 ft n of nw
corner of block town of West Union,
thence n 100 ft, thence w 00 ft. thence
s 100 ft, thence e 00 ft to beginning . 15

Klliott O II, lots 10 .t 17 block 93 Chaplin's
ad'n to La Grande . . . ft 15

Kills WW, nw!.,' swVf Sec 31 T0S It 39 E 7 30
(J roth .In cob, iiU n(4, seW nw1, it swH

lie ; Sec 33 T 1 N It 10 E 10 10

Gates Sarah II, lots 2 it 3 block 151 Chap-
lin's ad'n to I,a Grande 2 25

Grande Itonde Water Mfg Co, 17 acres out
of the lie.' . of ne1., Sec 13 T I S It 39 K 1S2 00

Houghton ,t Ainley, su sw J4 See 5, sekj
sej'j Sec 0 it lie1, ntJ-- Sec 7 it nwJ4
n y. Sec 8 T 8 S It 12 li 3S 95

Holcoinb C 1', lot 20 block 98 Chaplin's
ad'n to La Gninde 10 70

Hodge Davis it Co, out lots A A It Chap-
lin's ad'n to La Graudo. . .... 10 70

Johnson Thomas, , See 22 T 0 S It 40 E 3 15
.Miller A A, wU Sec 3 .t n; nH Sec

KIT IS ItftOK "... 3 20
McCrary Iloht, estate, lots 19 it 20 block

102 Cliuplin's ad'n to La Giando .. . ft) IS
.McDonald W II, lots 3 it I block 05 Chap-

lin's ad'n to La Grande . . 42 80
McGraw .1 II, lot 7 block 28 North Powder 85
MeCullotiiili II, su'. Sec 10 T 2 S It 30 li 2 15
Osborne W 1, of 4 Sec 20 T 3 IS It li 10 05
I'aiker Octavious, lot II block 21 of the

tou n of North Powder 150
l'erry T It; sw K4 ,t se! , of lie1 i Sec 31 T 7 S

Haley J II, cK s Sec 23 T 2 S li 39 li . . 10 00
Seaser US, lots 1 ,t 2 block 05 Chiipllll's

ad'n to La Grande 8 50
St John, lots 17 it 18 block 123 Chaplin's

ad'n to La Grande 9 10
Smith chits, tract I' Coggan's 2nd ad'n to

Iji Grande . . . ..... 2 15
Smith W A, lot 8 block 01 Chaplin's ad,u

to Lh inaiiile .

Steele Men art, lots 1, 2, 3 it 1 block 87
Chaplin's ad'n to m Grande

Smith V K, e'j se!4 Sec 33 T 1 S It 38 E
Sloxciison M A, lot II north side Mala

strict Kl;rin, Oregon
Smith S It, wjj iiN'.afSee 17 it se4 seVjee

is A lie' , ne'i Sec 19 T 2 S R Iff li . .

Taylor E G, : ne'4 it vK se1 Sec t T 2 X
R40K . 30 71

iikiinuii. lots llo20bhick 141 Chaiilln'ft
ad'n to Latiraude ... 19 15

ukiiown, lot 10 block 99 Chaplin's ad'u
to 1m Grande I 10

Unknown, n'. ne'4 it se1., ne'4 Sec 23 it
nw . of nw 1 Sec 21 T 3 S It 30 li . 1'J 85

Woodiml M rs K, lots 3, 4, 5 jfc it, being tho
s1, of block 25 Hannah's ud'n to West
Union 8 10

Unknown, lots 9, 10. 11 it 12 block 137
Chaplin's ad'n to Iji Grande 8 05

Wilkinson in ,v S111, ne'.4 so1.,' Sec 1 T I S
1! 40 i: A uH sec 0 T I S It 11 B . (Pi 15

Wilkinson Merritt E, Vk sej See 0 T I S It
10 85

Ward M A, lots i it 2 blm-- I towii of 1111-ga-

IS 00
Mills liilward, sw See 3 T8SK45IJ ;t ao
Oregon A Wash Ty It It Co, about 18 miles

01 rigiu 01 way iinnnuneii from or
near Union to HummcrvtUe, Oiugou 52 93

iiKiiowu, 101s 1 10 'i;, inclusive, uioev ub
Chaplin's ad'n to La (iramte 2Ti 55

MOUMAOKS.

American MtK Co, Mtg ou land W 11 Statt'--
orl ii' wT, mw4 e14, ee'i w Sec 1

TSHlfai E .... J10 00
Aiiiericitu .MtK Co, on lmul W II hlait'oni,

nK sel4, hw'j tJ4, KtA, w!i iw I T 5
b R X) I: 1!) 96

American Mm I'o, on liiuil lieu houirley.
WJ lie1, uw!4 w.J.4, ne'-- 4 uwJn fctn-A-

9 ! K 45 K ... K 53
American MtK Co, ou IhikI Ivhuc T Weaver

i elj 8w 81 T 1 X K tU i: 19 90
American Mtu Co, on laud Surah A AlUfr- -

MVll u k . St0 1 j 3 s K !ft K ay 73
AmorlCHii MtK Co, ou luml T K (iooeh M

w&tti nwVi, iiwVi Sec 17T8S
It ;tti K 55 57

AmericHU Mtir Co. ou land W II Loiurlev
w4 lie1,, e'j e' St-- 15, u wii'. wjw, hw II, ur i:uJi W'h

lies, iiw'itefi iWJ3. V, ueV4 800',
w4 w'4 See 'i T itSll :M i: 89 75

Alliance Trust Co, ou land Chan I, Harris
nw'., t.' ue,'4, ue'4 wKi See 30 T 1

N ll H) K , . 10 8S
Adauu 11 J, mtK on land K X IKilau nwK

W. Utt1 i.w4 Srec 12, J4 w4 Sihi
1T6SK IWK .. . ..... 17 It

At her Ion Chan K, mtK ou laud l.ucretlu
llouiili tract I .V: J Cokkh' ail' 11 to
Im li ramie 3 TO

llaer I., intic on land John Maker uj
See l. nw! j H, uW kw 4 See So T 1 bllK.. ... . 9 26

llaUour (intbrio iV: Co, tut? ou laud K S
HalU'v wt See ti T S S K !te E SI 82

HiKger Mary, iuIk ou laud Chat Mecluro
ToU 5, A, 7, S, 9, 10. 11, 11 .V. 13 block 11

CuaiUu'k ad' u to Ijitiraude a li!
liliH'h Co, mtK ou laud A Tboiu)iM)U

1 . nw l w 2 ue-4- , eU mA See
A, (A. ua4, ue4 e4KeeT 2 S K SB E I 10

CnKKaiu K I., uitx ou laud Clareuce Katon
tract It Cokkhui' ind ad'n to Im liraude 1 50

KdmUtou J K, in tt 011 laud J K Fow te uU
Ui, wl, ,, imA, w4 SwKTSs
It a K 12 M

Ketili W II. mtK ou laud K J Sutter U Se
:i IMS R. 17 K . ... 95

tia lord I. It, mu ou laud Clara Ualloun
i1, lot 1 iiitH'k . A lieu tow u aid Ixn- -

'ro rllU'HU 7
Hunt (.iltx ri. hiIk ou laud W II diS AUal-l,m- u

l.iu .1.111, n .v. .1 Work J Kbria & OS

lIoluniiii.il. mtK 011 ' iud KW UaUuck
H.-- nv 7. uwj, u,4 mm-- ii, wmi4

v i T It 1. w1 uw'i ail

1 .
V, K tf E

tiudixuWn. VUlf !'. j, rtlM
ivliui lu I ulun Mtautt T 10

Irwlu li M, mlu on lautl Marah C Clark
blurk 1. Vruol.l A lr ad'u lo Im
Umul 15

JarvUlV ik In M I ... mu oil land V d
win m '.',. ,imu.i IJ

JarvU' i.k 1. vi , ,. j,. ).,
tW I. . I ..1 m u, ., 11. .

kW. - - 1. h. IX

Ml .v u , 1. .,,
11 1' l - v .

S

Iomlmnl 11 M, mt on" bind V K Hunks
lots II it 15 block 110 Chiipllll's mVll to
Im (niude I 9."i

1mibnrd c H, mtir on bind H A ebb w'$
Ke1, ne'4 cel. See 27 T 1 S It :i" K 1 05

imii in. iiiik on iiuiii it i rtiiiiiui i'.f. . ..i f.. - i. u in n
I,ewin 1! H, nitir on biiid'.Jiio MeCmiley

ei Seo 1 T 4 S U as K ... . . . 8 10
Mereimtile Trust Co, mtff on IhimI I M

Coffin su4 ,ee 1,1, oU re1!, pJ nw
H f e'i iec 1 1, lie. neW See23 T 4 S
JtaiK 80 St

Mercantile Tru..t Co, inte on land I! It It
Davis Kv,ii mvJ4, m4 itwjf, !
Sec 12 T 7 s It 41 K . ...... ... 12 Of.

Meremitile Trnut Co, inter on land S It n

ejj. e' siji, lie1.,
wl w'i Sec 4"f S It K 00 42

Miller C V, mtK on Innil Juo It Telfnnl lots
1. 2. 3. i. 7. S block 2 Chiinltn'H atl'll to
I,ii (irniule 10 97

Northern Coiiiitleo Inv TCoLd, mtK on
IiiikI Jno Tracer nil K of iiiwcnt chilli-ue- l

of Kwfle creek of sU wV. , See 23,
mX See 20 T '.i S R f K, ?wKt teK

Sec 23 TUSK 15 K .... .... 59 52
Northern Counties Inv T Co L1, mtK '

Inml Chns Van Hoiuen (eW, u A
se',;, se?4 svJ4 Pec 20 T 5 s ft X K . 10 90

Oilell Jus, mtK on lnml AT Merwin tel
eu 22, wW invji See 20, nc'i nek

See 27 T S S H 12 E 1 1 00
l'relmore John, mtK on laml l.a (iriimle

I.iind Co c n 14 k 20 ncres oil' n eiul
ofo SWJ.J tee fi Tlt.SIl 3.S u except-iiiK- :

commciicliiK nt nv corner block
155 Cliiiiilln's iid'n to I,a(irmnle thence
11 :t?0 ft, e !W ft, s 320 ft, w 339 ft. . . 118 50

Ferry mtK on Ininl Myers ltros ew
nel4, neK A: lot 1 Pec. 31, nwj
h1(, nek hel4 .t iinr l, . 't u .
T 1 h H Xt V. .t seW neH it lott. 1,2 it 3
fcec 1 T 2 S It 85 k. 30 83

1'erkins fieo , mtK on land Asa C Chase
sK nw'-,- , ii; n Pec 32T7It
40 ): 5 70

l'crry Mary, mtK on land li rainier
s" Vi ueii Sec : T 7 S 1! 15 K . ... 4 10

Itninscy O N, mtK on land II W Weaver
lot 1 it ne, nu t Sec 19 T 2 S It 37 K . 3 00

Itiunsev ON, mtK on land Jno M Hale
n Sec 10 T 2 S It !!0 K 20 20

ltamsey O N, intK on land It S Nelll e)
sw, Sec I, neW nwW, V. neU See 9
T 3 S It 30 H . 5 00

Itefsell P O. mtK on land Jno W White
su!'4 iwj--

i See 1 1, ueH nw U, swJ4 neW
See 23 T 1 X It 39 E . 12 05

springer l'ettis, mtg on land of Ambrose
Clark ne'4 Sec 2 T 2 S It 35 li 3 20

St John A X, mtg on land LdwdKben lots
17 .t 18 block 123 Chaplin's ad'n to I.a
Grande I 10

Snodgrass W J, mtg on laml I W I'aulk
e 14, ncJ4 Sec 4 T 3 S It 30 E . . 8 50

Snodgrass w J, mtg 011 land J W Kitching
lot 9 block 0 Grandv's ad'n to I.a
Grande 4 25

Scott 1! V, mtg on land H O Gorhain it 1)

W C Nelson lot 1 it fraction of lots 2 it
3 block 20 Xorth l'owder 10 10

Saunders 1) It. mtg 011 land Thos Irwin
sw nwH it lots 2, 3 it See I T 8 h It
m ii urn

Snow Zera it M L Olmstead, mtg on land
Samantha Johnson und'd in Mse, nwj-- scl.i, M nwj--,- , nwl, nw4
tee 7 T 8 S It 12 K, also umUd in
nw34 1w4. swj-- f nwj-- i Sec 17, V. neJ-.-

ii, te4 ne4 sec is, e',. sw ee 7,
nwW swi See 7 T 8 S It 42 E 22 20

Telford V I., mtg on land of Kcrsev Leep
sej-- i swJi Sec 0, e!; nwj.i See 7 T 8 S It
10 E 19 95

Wakefield Ira, mtg on laud Itobt J Johu- -
sou, conmcneing at se corner of wj
sH Sec 15 T 3 S II 40 E, thence 40 rods
11, 10 rods w, 40 rods s, 10 rods e to

coutaiiiluir 10 acres, in Cove 8 10
Werts O E, mtg on land Ezra Canady 11 JJ

M, sw'4 nej.. Sec 30 T 7 S It 10 E 2 80
waeity Aiioipn, mtg on land ii v rroeK,

commencing at nw corner lot 1 block
5Suinmerville, thence northeasterly

120 ft. northwesterly 50 ft, southwest-
erly 120 ft, southeasterlv 50 ft to begin-
ning 4 00

and 011 Monday, the 12thday of October, 1891, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at the
court house door in said county and State, I

will sell the above described real estate at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, to satisfy said warrant, costs
and accruing costs.

J. T. llOI.I.ES,
SherlU'of Union Couiit, Oregon,

lty W. IS. I'simi, Deputy.

I ui
Have on the way and now

The Company i!l

-tf.

on bhort

Heads,
llond.,

Shipping

i

"The Hunt Line"

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Forms the

Quickest and Route
Uetwcen Eastern and Washington

and Pugct Sound points, as well as
the Popular and Direct

Linn to all

POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLM . SLEEPING CAKS,

SUPERB CARS, and

FREE SECOND t :.ASS SLEEPER.
to vln this I.lno

Trains of this Company
nig between 1

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WAX'IA
WALLA, WASH., anil PEN- -'

DLETON. OR..

close connection at Hunt's
with Pacific trains for

Victoria, 11. C Kllensburg,.
Xorth Pasco, Spraguc, Cheney,
Davenport, Spok'iiic Falls, Hutte,
St. Paul. Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

An nounce m e n t,

ips nnin pitv norpniii

jLnmu

Agricultural
hereafter

Tags,
Legal

Best
Oregon

Through Chicago

arVrun- -

rcguiariy

Making Junc-
tion Northern Taco-111- a,

Seattle,
Yakima.

Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pendlefon daily, at 7:40 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Hates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gen'l Fr't and Pn'gr Agt.

Walla Walla Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and (leii'l Mi'uag;i'r.

II. L. DEACON, Tieke it. Union, Or

y A pamphlet ot Inforrn'-.rio- and ah- -
stracioi me i.iwi.bhofh.s ji ,w toj
v Outula i'attlits, l'ave:it'i, TrailuJ

Address C3UiK SL CO. ',"
vatil llrcinrtwnv. fSl

4

1 1

arriving, several car loads

rar y a full and stock ol

M. & M. Co.

!

Sk"-Th- is department will bejundortho management of Mr. Kilpatrick.

J. A.

All Kinds of Graining Neatly Done
OHKGON.

JOB P
The facilities beon inereased by the addition of a fine, assortment of

now type and a largo invoice of the finest papers and material, is now batter
prepared to oxecnto

notico
Lottor

Helena.

Call at once if you want anything iu tho way of
Circulars, Cards,

lull

Blanks,
I'oators,

Constitutions,

0.&W.T.R.R.

RAILR'D- -

DINING

Passenger

Passenger

ifl Uo.
ruiTLUOiii;

Implements.
complete

ERY.

THE

RINTING

BELL,
House Painter Paper Hanger.

UNION.

having

THE FINEST WORK
Business

Envelopes, Sooioty Cards,
Receipt., Visiting Cartls.

Tickets, Wedding Cards,
Statements, IJall Programs,

By-law- s, Briefs.

PRICES REASONABLE.
"SflUsitioUon GuarnMuwl in Hvory Iiwtnnoo. Onleri by .Mall Promptly

AUamlsdtu. AddroMi TUK OHK0ON SCOUT,
Union, Oregon.


